
Tat 2

PAPER2 WRmNG (1 hour 30 minutes)

Part 1

Y 011must answer this question. Witte your 8MW8r In 1Il1)-420 worde In an appropr1ate style.

1 You are ~ at an international college In Ireland. You are a member of the College FIlm
Club, which wants to aIIract new members. You dec:Ide to writs an article tor the ccIIege
magazine adVe!tlllillg the dIJ). Other club melllbe,. have glwn you Ideas on what to
Include.

Reed tile Infonnation from the 00I1ege FIlm Club website together with notes you made on
tile OChermembenl' Ideas. Then, uaIng the InfonnIIIIon lfIPIoprlately, wrtte an article for
the college magazine outlining the club's adIvItIes and enoouragJng other studentlI to join.
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Now write your article for the college magazine, as outilned above. You should U88 your
own words 88 far as poaaIble.
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Paper 2 Wririllg

Part 2

Choose one of the following writing tBllks. Your answer should follow exacdy the Instructions given.
Write approximately 220-260 words.

2 You see the following announcement In an Intematlonal magazine.

New TV show - Hall of Fame
We are planning a series of documentary ~es on famous people wtto have made a positive
CXlf'IIrbrtion to history.
Who would you nominate from )'Our country?
Write a proposal nominating ONE person from your country, and e<plaining why 'thIs person Is
important to 'the history of)'OUr country.

Write your prapoeal.
3 An Australan friend Is writing a book about tra<ltional fe6tiva1s and customs around the

woltd. She has asked you to write a contr1butlon to this book, giving her details about one
festival In your country.
Your contribution should explain the origins of the festival, describe what happens at the
festival and say why you think It Is stIl1ln.,ortant today.
Write your con1rlbutlon to the book.

4 You see this announcement on the notIceboard of the IntemaHonal college where you are
studying.

MAGAZINES AND NEWSPAPERS IN THE COLLEGE LIBRARY
In the library we ~d like to offer a wider range of reading material to students studying different
languages. Pleasewrite e report for the libml)' staff recommending one newspaper or magazine
that somebody ~ming your I~SUage would find interesting and helpful. Your report should briefly
describe the newspaper or magazine ~nd explain what somebody studying your lansuage could
leam about the culture of your country from reading it.

Write your report.
6 Answer one of the toaow1ng two questions based on one of the titles below.

(a) KIngsley AmIa: I..ucky Jim
Yr:Aive been asked 10 write a review of LlJcIcy Jim for your college magazine. In your review,
explain which character you found most likeable and why, and say whether you would
recommend Lucky Jim to other students.
Write your review.
(b) John Grlsham: The Pelican 8ri6f
Your teacher has asked you to write an essay on The PelIcan Brtef.ln your essay, brlefty
oulline the plot, explain why It Is called The Pelican Brief and say whether or not you anJoyed
the sIory.
WrIte your _yo
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Lingo
Typewritten text
Envíanos tu respuesta a: Bezana: bezana@lingoacademy.esRenedo: renedo@lingoacademy.esPuente San Miguel: puente@lingoacademy.es
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